
Christ the King Sunday School Lesson Sunday, November 21, 2021

Today, is Christ the King Sunday. We celebrate Jesus being the King of kings. 


When you think of a king, what do you picture? (Show the pictures that are associated with 
the king)  

Do you picture a man dressed in the finest and most expensive clothes sitting on a 
throne made from gold and holding a scepter? Does he wear a crown of gold? 
Does he have a gold and jewels treasure? Does he rule over people? Does he rule 
over armies that go to war for him? Yes he does.


Now, picture what Jesus looks like to you. (Show the pictures associated with Jesus) 


Does He wear fancy expensive robes? Does He wear a gold crown? Does He carry 
a scepter? Does He have a gold and jewels treasure? No. Jesus wears plain 
clothes and sandals. He wears a crown of thorns. He carries a cross, not a fancy 
scepter. Instead of ruling over people and having armies that go to war for Him, He 
showed how He loves them/us so much that He died on the cross so their/our sins 
would be forgiven.


Jesus’ kingdom is not on earth like other kings, His is in Heaven and we are all 
invited to live in His kingdom with Him, our King of kings. 

Crown Ornament Craft: 
Materials- 

*template printed or make your own

*cardstock, poster board or foam

*Thin Ribbon, yarn or thread

*Markers, crayons or paint (optional)

*Sequins (optional)

*Glitter (optional)

*any decorations you like

*Tacky glue

*Hole punch

*Scissors


Directions:

Print template or draw your own. Cut out.


Trace on material your using for ornament.


Decorate your ornament with whatever you’d like to use.


When dry, punch a hole at top. 


Cut ribbon, yarn or thread and put through hole on ornament. Tie. 


Your ornament is ready to hang to remind you that…

Christ is the King of kings!
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